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We all like "to point with pride"to our ancestors,and to learn of 
the great and good things that they did; but we take loss interest in 
the mistakes they made. The greatest lessons of life cone to us thru 
the mistakes we make• History is generally kind in burying the had un
less the evil is great,whether this is wise or otherwise. 

In a large volume,"The Cummings Memorial",by Rev.George Mooar,our 
family is traced to an Isaac Cumraings,the first American immigrant,who 
lived in Ipswich,Mass.before 1041, Many of his descendants became prom
inent in civil, military,and religious affairs in New England. 

No direct connections have been made with the European ancestors, 
so far as the writer knows,but it is believed that we are decendants 
of the Cunnings family who were very influential in the government of 
Scotland for many generations,two of whom were stabbed by Robert Bruce 
whom they opposed in those turbulent times of long ago. "They were dri
ven out of Scotland and took refuge in .England,whore they were not so 
prominent,having lost all their 'property1' and positions in Scotland. 

My father,Benjamin Franklin Cunmings,was the son of Janes Cummings 
by his third wife,Susannah T.'illard Cunnings,and was born ?• March If21 
in Farmington,Kennebec Co.Maine. His parents had ten children,,five sons 
and five daughters,all of whom lived to maturity. Each of his' first two 
wives had one daughter before dying,and the last wife had eight child
ren. 

Like most New England people of that time,they depended chiefly 
upon agriculture for their supporf},tho my father later became a car
penter and mill wright. He took little interest in religion as t aught 
by the different churches,and used to contend with their ministers. He 
believed the Bible but knew that it was not generally taught correctlya 

In 18-17 he heard some L.D.S.Missionaries preach and was favorably, 
impressed with their doctrines and was babtized with all the family 
who moved to Kauvoovin 1840 where they lived until the exodus, in 1840. 

While living in Nauvoo they became very well acquainted with the 
Prophet Jose ply,'and' I have hoard my father a?ep4et many of his teachings 
and describe"his personal appearance,all of which seemed to have im
pressed him very much. My grandfather,James Cummings bee me one of 
his intimate friends^and,being a master Mason,officiated in conducting 
the Prophet thru all the degrees of . asomry» 

To his surprise and pleasure,the Prophet s emed to understand 
some of the features' of the ceremonies better than any mason,and made 
explanations that rendered them much more beautiful and full of meaning 
It was evident to grandfather that he knew more of what was given in 
the Temple of Solomon than did the masons who claim that their cere
monies originated there. 


